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It - made plain by President Mi --

K i 11 - inessiiite t" eonuress that arinv
reniuani.iit 1011 in tin- h'uisliilmn that
i considered "paramount" at tin1

ptOBMIt session of roi)irr!iM . Thi' pfWl
lent d.'-ii- that a plan In- - arraiiK"!

and a bill pAMtxl witli all p. i t

Inimisliatflv altt'r tin1
"( iiinnreHH Monday, tin Ilrnt

dill intr.idiictsl in Hi,. hoiiH n 1 At

OVOriOfl army MOBJMUMUlOBi ThfOV

will Im' nonii' ipM hi t iti t an iiirrt'iiw
of thi HiandiiiL' army, eVM ffOffl the
ri'punl iniii nide, hut it will lint ftunl,
mid tin- - wining of Um pftoldeol will be
fully reipecteil .

Tin1 coal trutit i altt'r the let truft
in tin- - ca-- t (or invading it. walt-- r

priviliv" in (''iinsylveniO. A light
hetwci-- thi- -o lln.ini'ial roruiorantn, al
ter the ri. 1.0.1 of a Kilkfimy cat ti 1 .

would he a ptH'tarh' in which tl
American would take a decided
interest to the annihilation of hot)
principalx. Men who corner and
manipulate the neeeHHarie- - of life in
order to till their pocket to tile in
create of etnptv Rtomachi Hhouhl not
be surprised if those who own tin
stomachs should in time turn anainst
and ilestmy mem as enemies of ix-ie- t

ami destoyers of social order.

The iwire of ortie fnspiently out-

runs decency, even among thou.- - who
are considered reiectahle. Within
twenty lour hours of the late leOOtor
I'avis' death eleven statesmen liad
announcel theim-elve- s as candidates for
his neat in the Unite, I States senate
Kverv memher of Minnesota's delega
t lull ill congress except one is on this
disgraceful list. To tin I a successor to
the dead senator will In- - a compara-
tively easy matter, hut to find his
ep-ia-l will is' 111 miki lilu. at least
among those who ran a risk of break-
ing their necks to get in this dead
man's shoes. The indecency of this
imrformauiv "n on a level with latter
day poi t -

Senator Mark 1 1 anna has frankly
told a committee of admirers, that
called on hi 111 recently and presented
him with a jiiadn to order set of cluh
resolutions, that he was nut a candi- -

late for president in 1MU4. ife I a red
to the comniittee that he desired no
reward for what he had done for hi
country and hi' did Hot exect to afOOB
his public lite by tilting in the presi-
dential chair as chief magistrate, and
it wat not u- thought oi. The senator
is now in hi aixtv-tlur- d year, ami he
intimated to the committee that age of
itaelf barred him Irom entering the
presidential race. Therefore, the peo-
ple need not expect Hamuli., make tin,
sacritice in 1UU4. and thu otlice should
not Is- - shoved upon him, (or the man
appears to he in earnest To have Mich
insignificant honors an the presidency
thrust upon him is painful to one of
his modest temperament.

I'ooplo write a great number of
bogging letters to rich peoph- who un-

made prominent in thu public prints.
hie of these unfortunates is Helen

(iould who lias endeared herself to the
American heart by her many womanly
qualities. There - no line: charactei
among the rich; no warmer heart for
those in need and distress than hers.
She is importuned on all sides for
gifts ami assist. u .. and her daily mail
is made heavy with apealM t her
generoaity. in one week only, lHtM

letters were received by her, containing
BMite requests which if he had

granted would have required her to
contribute something like fl,6UU,0UU.
Among the curiosities of Miss (ioilid's
mendicant's mail-ba- g were requests
that she shun I, I advance I l.lJUu.UUi to
form a colony in Cuba; (77.UU) to pay
off mortgages; church debts, $oi,iiUO;
buy pianos for sjor ft "pie who loved
music ; purchase devices of a swarm of

jo

ii

Thill's wlMl JfOfl want and that
is wiint ran rft when ynu buy
ynnr shoes t Hie Magnet, We

buy dlftol (Mm tin- - largeal ihoe
house in tin' World, tin1 lliiinil- -

ton Brawn Shoe company. Cheep
in price, high in quality i exact
(It. Once worn, never foreaaen,
Trs them.

cbeaea dollar

&

ly

invent
ptopla

rs ; pay the pasnge of several
mho wanted to travel In

Rnropei and so on through a Hat as
Ions a on 1 arm. The people who
write smell letters are not oor people,
hut people who have the mend leant 'm

haracteristics in continually seeking
to secure something for nothing.

Duektodly interesting is the experi-
ment about to he tried in Missouri in
connection with mortgage taxation.
The preliminary steps have involved
'rouble and contusion, hut if all the
ttiflii ulties are tinallv sitruioiinted
will the farmers mid I orrmvers reap
tne Donem iney ezpooi iron the con
stitntional amendment adontcd at the
late elections ' As the reader is aware,
that amendment piovides that in com-
puting the taxes 011 reilty there shall
he sithtrai ted from t ie valuation of the
land ami improvements the amount of
any mortgage upon them existing at
the time, an I that Hie mortgagee s

pay taxe- - upon that amount the owner
naying oniv on his equity, This
teemed a n ost attractive proposition
to the borrower-- , Mpaolally in view of

the fact that many oi the mortgagees
are eastern investors who plate loans
in Missouri through agents and various
companies. "Side" contra, t bet ween
hiider and borrower- - by which the
latter obligated theBMOltei to iv
taxes or assessments on mortgages or
liens were, by the same amendment,
made null and void. Thus legislation
did all that in- - possible to proti ct the
borrower. Yet be is beginning to (eel

that the whole scheme may prove a
nare and mockery, in Missouri the

people will discover, as they did in

itregoii, that money, under the present
iniquitous system of taxation, will

its share of the burden ol govern-

ment, while never failing CO share in
the beeOOte, always evading the tax
gatherer, throwing its share of the
load upon others. It could not do this
if we diil not mipport a taxation system
that lines conscience and rewards the
hoarder ami miser, and others who

tratlic in the blood of their brother-- .

lilt CRIMINAL CLASS.

Much interest just now in criminals.
Much horror aroiis d by depravity.
Many plans more or les- - appropriate

for making the air pure.
Many gsl people. sditicinns, wo-

men and clergymen, who sent the
slimmer at the' seaside, w illing now to
spend a few days wiping 'crime" off
the earth.

What is crime'' Who are the trial
iuais" Who makes the criminal'.'

Do criminals vicioimlv and volun-
tarily arie among us eager to lead
hunted liven, eager to be jailed at in-

terval-, eager to crawl in the dark,
dodge policemen, work in strie- - and
die in shame.' Hardly.

Will you kindly and patiently follow
the lives, quickly sketched, of a bO)
anil a girl

Horn Mior, lorn in hard luck,
her father, or mother, or both, victims
of long hours, poor fare, bad air and
little leisure.

As a babv she struggle- - again- -' lata
and manages to live while three or (our
little brothers and ister- die and go
back to kind earth.

She crawls around the halls of a
tenement, a gosl deal in the wav. Hat
is hunted here and chased then

Sue is cold in winter, ill-fe- d 111 sum
mer, merer well cared lor.

She gets a little education.
ami ashamed betide the

other children, she is glad to escape
the education . No one at home can
help iter on. No one awav from
home cares alsmt her.

she grows up white, ticklv, like a
potato sprouting in a cellar. At the
corner of a line street the sees the
carriages passing with other girls in
warm furs, or in line, cool summer
droaoM

With a pisir shawl around her and
with heels run down she peers in at
the restaurant window, to mm- - other
women leading lives very different from
hers.

Steadily she has impressed upon her
the luct, absolutely linden uble, that as
the world is Organised there is 110
especial blaee for her certain is no
uomlurt for her.

She rinds work, perhaps. Hours as
long as the davlight.

UNBEARABLE
ITCHING

Fell II U oolil b-- lU liel U Tear Mkla
I i. mi. tiaMjk. Cure, by 4JI I m i i

1 ii.t Mi uul all over my luirk.
Tit' tU'lllUK u'' ftUttUtt u;.tii'..i il.lt uml tti
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tin- Vu utt in V liut:k. 1 'ml ifi Uii' Hf
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dits lu Uki nliaiiaHjli-- t Xews. AtUtt Itirwi
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Cornell Aw., lii'JijfiapoltA, ml.

CUTICUR A THE SET 81.25
I hiii i Ktifnmt :iml iiinml Treat-un- it

or Hvi'iy HlllWir, OOlMtftUlg ol OrTI
ct iiA Hoap f'i&c ), it' WaftM Xhv akin itt ciuhU
aud Bclot 1'iiTii uaa oiutnmtit (Mo,), to allay
takltttt uJ auotoW mm! haal. OVTlouna Kmboiv
VKNT (! ( uool uuit t lli- bluoil. Huid
Itorouuuoul tn. hoi Id I'iiitlmJIiii 4Mli0tUW(ar , Hol ProuB., lioatuu. "How iu Cufa
It: hui,; lluueoio," irtja-

Ten minutes I lie -- hall a (KM ' ' e,
At the end of the day aching (eel,

Ottilia hacW.KVstetn III fed, hoi enough
earned to live upon honestly -- and that
pri t' Hct stretches ahead farther limn
her poor eves can see.

"What '1 II barge, officer?"
"Disorderly conduct. Your Honor."
There's the criminal. good men, poll

MotatMi women and clergymen, that
you are hunting so ardently.

Same story, practical Iv.
Ha nlays on the tenement staircase
cuffed off the staircase.
He plays bill in the street cuffed

if caught by the policeman.
He swings on the area miling, Irvine

to exercise his stunted muscles cuffed
again.

In bom log Inly, with shirt ami
trousers mi, he goes swimming in Hie
park fountain caught and cuffed ami
banded over to ll Children's Society.

A few meat hi in a sort oi null
decent imprisonment: treated in I
fashion about equivalent to that en-

dured by the tot turtle turned over mi
its back in the market .

He gOBepM to begin the same I lit
once more.

He trie- - hn work.
"What do you know T

"I don't know anything; nobody
ever taught 'trie "

He cannot even endure the discipline
of ten hours' dally shovel in:.' ii lakes
education to instill discipline, if only
the education of the ,arl pick it ml
shovel

He has not been taught anything.
He has been turned loose in a cits lull
of temptation, He had no real larl to
begin with. ami no effort whatever made
to repair his evil beginning.

"What's the charge, Offieer?"
"Attempted bargmry, pleadi guilty, "
"Three years in prison, since it it

his tfrs offene. "
In prison he gets an education,

rhey teach him how to be a good
burglar and not get caught Patiently
the stai,. board him, and tdfcatei him
l" be a flrsl-rat- e criminal.

here s voiir hrsi-rat- e criminal.
Messrs. clergymen, good men, politi-
cians and benevolent women.

Hear clergymen, noble Women , good
men ami scheming pot t tlclatMi listen
t this store :

In the Smith Sea ilams they have
for contagious diseases a horror as
great as your horror ol crime.

A man or woman ttrickcu with n
loathsome disease, such a- - smallpox,
is Bailed 1 isolated, ami the Individual
sores of the smallpox patient are
earnestly scraped with seatnelli until
the patient dies i hurts the patient
a good den I - - w it hout ever curi g, of
e mirse but it relieves the feelings of
the owiraged good one who wield the
sea -- hells.

You kind-hearte- creatures, hunting
"crime" in great cities, are like tit
South Sea islanders in their treatment
of mal six.

You ardently wiel I voir refOM i cj
"il shells and yon serin- verv earnest

ly at the tore so well developed.

o desire to decry JrOOr earnest
efforts.

lint II you ever get tired of scrapii g
with Itt shell,., try vaccination, or,
better still, try to take such care ol
youth, to give such ehoncet and educa-
tion to the fOOBgi as will save them
Irom the least prolitable of all car

crime.

Klch goisl Inch, nice clergvineli,
com lortalde, b mlent lad e- - vers
man and woman in the workhouse.
even w retailed creator living near a
"red light' would gladly change places
erf til any of you.

Scrape awav with your sea shells
hut try also to give a few more and
lew better chances in tooth to those
whom you now hunt as criminals in
their mature years.

(oil creates Isiys and girl-- , anxious
t' live decently.

Your social system make- - criminals
and litis jails.- - Hearst's Chicago
. mertoBB.

(-F-

ast.

Head the two bides of this story and
then give a venlict on the evidence as.
to tin- merits of Dr. Pierce's. Golden
Medical Discovery.

WHAT mM. HAY TIH BUFFERED.
si hail wm sick for c thsn a vrir with

ifWi lm s l rouble " Willi-- Mrn l,mv 11 is'
Jacktbciro, Jack Co Tvsao "aevtral cuflrrrctit
(Jucturo treatrd me, but none dM nj.. any nod.

u tlurtor tai l that 1 never couM tw cured,
that I had brikht'a Diacaae. I oufTered nearly
death at tliues had apella the called
apaamri U'a utuat of thr tnu i ik
months M mother begpeel tut- lo try
fierce' (Golden Moxltcal Ulaoovery "

WHAT Oft. HILNVi MAID.
"With but Utttl hope I wrote tu lu fierce,

and he ald ' he iould cure me 1 hcKU" to take
hia (.oldrn Medical Diacovery and altiiouvti I
had triven up o dir. I begou a improve fruux
the start, ami by thr time had taken twenty
two bottle I iral entirely cured I weigh more
than ever betore iu my life aud am entirely
mm "

Dr. Pierce's OoMefl Medical IHacov-er- y

cures iliaeaaea of the stomach and
other organs of digestion ami nutrition.
It QQMj tlinmgh the stomach disease of
heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., which
have their origin in disease of the stom-
ach and its associate organs.

Sick Mjtioai are invited l consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All corresponde-
nce- private. Address Dr. K. V. .fierce,
Buliaio, N. Y.
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in bottles, barrela, or caaea.

tell up BT flelephooe iMI. O

H. KOPITTKE.

thenerves OF wOMENi Union Mutual Aid Societ
B J (Inflofporatvil tindr tha law tl tti
lffiei?Ja3j(rfct' Ks'Siks'i-- V.i JU ''rSmSf- tn ff?ln

1 laWMorwBT' "

tSSSMsJ"I am to aerwouB and erretohod " " l feel uh if I Rhould
fl)'." How familiar those eiprnlOM BTB I Little thingH
annoy yon and make yon irritalile. Vmi h1hoj. you are
unlit for ordinary duties, and are Itlbjoot to dizziness.

That hairing dotm sensation helpa to make you feel
miserahle.

Von liavr liai'karho and paiui lot down in the side, pain
in tup of head, later on at tin be e of the brain.

Huch u condition points unerringly to serious utoriuo
troulih'.

If you had written to Mrs. PinkharQ when you lirst
itnpain il vitality . von would have lieen spared

these hours of awful Buffering.
Happiness will he gone out of your life forever, my sister,

unless you act promptly, Procure Lydls E. Ptnaltain's
Tegetable Compound at once. It la abaolutelj sure to
help you. Then write to Mrs. I'inkliani. at Lynn. Mass., if
there is anything ahout your OBoe yon tin not understand.

You need not he afraid to tell her the things you could
not explain to the doctor your letter is seen only hy women
und is absolutely confidential! Hrs. I'inkliani's Vast experi-
ence with such troubles enablea her to tell yon just what is
best for you, and she will charge you nottnng for her advice.

Mrs. Valentine Tells of Mnppy Results Accomplished hy
Lydia E. Pinkhum .s Vegetable Compound.

"Deah 51ns. Be ff t It fa TrHh pleetnrt thai
I adil my testimony u your list. Doping it mas ladBOe
others to nrail themselvea of the henetlt ,.i , m- sal
uable remoily. It,'fore tiikiiiK lordla I" PUtk
Sam'a Vegetable Compound, 1 Ml bed
was terribly nervous ami tired, him sick hotdlichtt
no .ii.i- - tit.-- (riinvviuc; pain in ttouuieh. pain m ins
back anil rijrht side, ami en weuk I eoulil scare Iv
ttaml. 1 was riot able to Uo anything. Had sharp
poius all through my Issly. Hefiue ihiuluken half
a bottle of your medicine, I found msself nuirov
niK I aontlnued its u until I had bdn n foor
bottle, and felt o well that I did not ne, .1 to
take an, more I um like u new ptraOOi Bad mn
niedicim- - shall always have my pruise."- - Mai W,
P. Valentine, 860 Kerry Avenue, Cam. I, n. N I

$5000

TBI Til KAT.
Wui're yuu can gel

eooo.

Uus

REWARD

1 M"'. '.' V LNTINL.

i in.; t. ids trf that mh tWptlrtl
pco,lr li.o irom um.- - M mn. qur.'tnocd
the gtMal till L.tilnunul

f urs cnn.l.nlli- mildikliii... me haw
draotiud with the Natumal City Bank, of I.no, . $i,ooo,whuh will be past sns pernin who rn ehow th.i Ihr elmve
te.nuionist i. ooi genuine, of we. publiebril bUmm thetpetul eriuu.,on I.VIUA Is. Pi M KM AM Mkuicino Cu.
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FOOD

CHOPPER

VAl

Max

lirrwnlrr.

CHOPS ALL KINDS OF
FOOD Into Clean Cut "un-

iform Pieces u FINE or
COARSE us vatued.

Other machines chop meat
only. THIS DOES AWAY
WJTH THE CHOPPING
BOWL ALTOGETHER.

CHOPS Potatoes. Meat.
Apples, Cabbage, Bread. --

I VERVTHING.

A machine you will use
very day Call and see it.

TAYLOR, THE HARDWARE (WAN.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make koo1 bread use Myers' HeM Klonr it t iok fn.it
paMBiaai at the Cblcato world' Pair, eve, on mMfi,.1.... .. ,1 . . I 1 I . , 'nun, alio jjive:-- cxreuent s.'itisia ninn wherever
Hverv sack is namnotood Wa have the beat
tolled Barley, Seed Rye am! BaafdlOM Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
I '

French Restaurant.. Farmers Custom Mill
rUUMI

huiuuIIiiuk

Mropeletfii'.

The
Latest and

Greatest
Victory

PrOi Walters, Pruprlttor.
OaaaaiTi Ul brrol day.
nearaatkaaajel for wbuat.
riour, Mill PttOi Ubupiwil Pttd, ic.
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Hrntlatnl, B. K. KteamU
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Medioai n.tsiscrs, J, Mniiih. it, b f, W. ytatmt, M. ,r,"' 0,'...n hum- - Nat. liiiiik Portland Nat liiuik, i, "" s"vl""fcii,
i;nas. a. i razier, Murarn ureaon Muiuuier.

ttnet isith and IftOona, Main

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

are now ready loi hnsiness
near Wathlnfton Oolnmbla

freight itopot with
eoneral atoortnieni ol Inmber
direct from oiirossn saw mill,
and can furnish anythiug
promptly, Ooontfy in

load ihlppetl direct from
our mill carload lots At

correct iirh'es. liive us call.

M.Shaw&C:).
W J SEWELL, Mgr.

s,. 1,. mllN srilMltri

The Louvre Suloon
i'kmu.ktiin oaa

Don't Patronize
the trusts

ll'. llsiiisl cool
ii tt ii liffhi

hoiiac Lei
you.
electrii al

I...- -.

or

SllMli

Wll

H"s

We

nil, lull lias
put III

ii'- Bffure with
BvOrythina in tin
'Hpl'
Maple Bros.

Court street, I'emllctnn, Oregon

A Man Slips Up

' 'Jit

it evry time that takes his
laundry work outside of the Domestic
Laundry to he done up. H Qnd that
'tired feeling" itealing ovr him

when he notes the illftVrenoe in the
color ami bwMtlfal kIohs Rnlan,

aylna nothing oi tM lltlon
in sshicli your linen is retunuil hy the

THE DOMESTIC LAUNKDY

J, r. Robinmn, Prw Ttltphofit 60

Oregon Lumber MMl?,!?
...SI. I LS...

umbar,
l.atli,
Shinnies,
Hiiildiu Hajicr.
'lur Paper.
MoulrHngg,
Pickets,
Lime and (Anient,
Hrick band,
Sash Doort,
Screen DooraA Windows,
lerru Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St.

Mlllt

opp. Court House.

fleaalna iuoruiatiou that the
reeoju lion
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When
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sewloa Maehint. ,V..: V... "'I'1 win the
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WH "r" "''ldont of
Yours Vruly "K rt'"nn,.0.,U.

Jesse Failing, Agent.
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